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Mark Maclean
This project goesback quite a waysto the late 80sactuallywhenthe DFO fnst receivedit, at that time it was
reviewedby the habitatmanagementDrogram,it wasdeterminedtherewasn't consideredsignificantfish habitat
so the projectwas allowedto proceed.Now, later on in the developmentin 2002tlle projectwasbroughtto our
attentionagaintherewas a coupieof waterfrontlots that the WaterfrontDevelopmentCorporationdid not have
ownershipofand becauseofthat it wasidentifredthat the projecthadto be reviewedagainunderthe fisheries
act to concemsfor fish habitatandso eventhoughthe opinion of DFO hadn't changedat the time someof our
someof ow, I guess,attitudes towardsinfiiling in Halifax Harbourhad changeda bit so in 2002we did require
an environmentalassessment
for thosewater lots.
Stephanie:Whenyou saysignificanthabitat,what do you mean,what's the criteria?
Mark Maclean: Well, we look at if thereis any critical fish habitat,sensitivespecies,nursingrearingareasfor
any fype offish so we alsolook at the generalareaand determinewhetheror not that a limiting habitat.
Stephanie:And w.hat doesthat mean?
Mark Macl,ean: We1l,we'd look at adjacenthabitatsin the areaanddeterminewhetheror not this was
representativeof tlle *-hole areaof BedfordBasin so for exampleif therew-assomethingthat wasuniquefeature
that wasn't found elsewherein Halifax Harbourthenthat would be somethingthe we'd be consideringas
sensitiveor critical habitat.
Stephanie:Now the departmentdid find marinelife that's currentlyunderconstructionwhy not protectit.
Mark Maclean: Well we look at all typesof developmentactivities andinfill andwe alwaysmakethat
to determinethe value of that habitatin the contextof the marineenvironmentand so in this case
assessment
what we would look at was,again,whetherthis wassensitiveor critical habitatandits not uniquein the senseof
we havea goodunderstandingofthe different habitattlpes within BedfordBasinand sothis areawasn't sort of
deemedas somethingthat wasa critical point to save,howeverond of the thingsthat we do look at underthe
programis offsettingthoselossesof productivecapacityoffish habitat,so in caseswherewe do havein fills we
do actuallylook for compensation.
Stephanie:And what doesthat mean,wheredo you look for compensation?
Mark Macl,ean: Well, we requirethe proponentto look for projectswhich would offset the loseof productive
projectsof other fish habitatareas,restorationof degradedfish habitator
capacityso that would be enhancement
creationof new hsh habitat.
Stephanie:Could thoseprojectsbe anywhereor would they haveto be closeby?
Mark Maclean: Our preferenceis to haveit in the areawherethe lossof habitatwashappeningandcertainlv
restoringthe sametype of habitatthat was lost; it's a hierarchyprefereace.If that not available,which happens
in certaincases,then we haveto go looking elsewhereeither otherlocationsor otherhabitattypes.We are
startingto developa list ofpriority habitatsin certainareasandfocusingin habitatrestorationin thoseprioriry
areas.

Stephanie:Somepeoplemight seethat astrading applesfor oranges,I meanifyou live in the neighborhood
that Mark Cunie lives in andyou iike to takeyour kids down to checkout the marinelife there,a project
somewhereelseisn't really going to help the residencethere.
Mark Macl,ean: Y4 andthat's why we havethat hierarchy,our frst, asI saidour fnst preferenceis, you
know, to find habitatnembythat hasthe samequaiitiesor betterqualitiesthan what we areloosingso we are
actuallybying to get a net gain of fish habitat.But in somecasestherejust doesn'thavethoseopportunities,
now when it comesto Halifax Harbourwe're gettinga lot betterin the processof identiffing wherethose
potentialprojectsmay happenso with someof the other deveiopmentsthat arehappeningwe've actuallygone
througha mappingof the entire sort of Halifax Harbourand approachesandidentiffing areasthat we can look
at you know, increasingthe productivecapacityofthose areasor restoringareasthat havebeendegraded.
Stephanie:Mark Maclean, Thanksfor speakingwith us.

